than, lesions of the duodenum and the appendix, out, as the lesions of the two latter organs produce more acute symptoms for which the patient peeks the doctor's advice, they are noticed more oy the surgeon and thought of primarily. In ^ good many cases symptoms due to gall-bladder disease are attributed not only to other abdommal viscera, such as the duodenum, appendix and kidney, but to extra-abdominal organs as ^ ell, especially the heart. r ' i r AEtiology and pathology of cholecystitis.? Pathological conditions of the gall-bladder that have any surgical significance are intramural, and the avenues of infection are mainly through the vascular and lymphatic systems, though rarely an ascending infection through the duodenum and the bile ducts is possible. Streptococci, staphylococci, B. coli, and B. typhosus ave been found in cultures made from the bile in cholecystitis. Experimentally it has been found that when streptococci are injected into the bile, no change results. But when streptococci are injected intramurally into the gallbladder a typical cholecystitis develops within a couple of months. In a good many cases the primary infection is in the gastro-intestinal canal, especially in the appendix or the gastroduodenal area, and the gall-bladder is secondarily affected. The organ may also be affected from the liver by direct contact, in those cases where the liver cells are damaged by continued infection carried to it through the portal system.
The nervous system may also be responsible for the damage to the gall-bladder by the disturbance in the function of the vagus nerve. This may be due to the stimulus which reaches the vagus in its peripheral portion, its centre in the medulla, the mid-brain, and also the interbrain. The irritation to the vagus may be caused by extrinsic poisons such as nicotine, intrinsic poisons such as a chronically inflamed appendix, or the vegetative impulses which are easily affected by psychological influences in people with a neurotic temperament. According [March, 1940 to 
